Attention Coaches!
Activity - Sport Photos.
Please hand out order forms or
Thank you for allowing me to

envelopes at least 3 days before picture

photograph your group/team. As a

day.

thank you, I would like to give you and
your assistant coaches/sponsors a
free print (they must be present in the
group photo). The special order
form that is attached to this letter,
must be turned in with order forms and
envelopes on the picture day.
Sometimes you will be asked to hand
out photos when they're ready.
You will not be required to collect
money. All monies should be placed in
order envelope and given to us on
picture day. We will have
cash/change available if needed.

Ask for order form envelopes to be
returned the day before picture day. The
more complete the envelopes are, the more
time we will have for photographing and the
less time we will take out of the school day
or practice.
Remind groups/teams about the
pictures the day before. This ensures

______________________
Picture Day is:

______________________
At _______ AM PM
Location:

______________________

everyone will have the right uniform,
equipment and props ready.
Orders must be paid before they will be Will be responsible
printed. Individual photos will only be

to hand out photos.

taken of students with order forms. If
there is a question on whether or not

Photos will be delivered within 6

student needs a photo, they may fill out a

weeks of picture day.

paper and take the envelope home to
return payment later. They may take
orders to the school or to the studio.
Copies of all unpaid orders will be sent
to you with your team photos. Please give

Thank You!

Activity / Sport:

them to the students as a reminder that
their order was not paid.

One Order form
Per student

Per activity please.
Do not combine.

This requires additional
processing and

Will delay all orders.

Coach/Sponsor Group Pictures

To receive your coach/sponsor/assistant manager pictures, order envelopes must
be passed out 3 days before picture day and this form must be filled out and
turned in with the student order forms/envelopes on picture day. This will be a
group picture including all team members, coaches and managers.
Head coach/Sponsor name ___________________________
Sport/Activity_____________________________________
______ Size 5x7 (one copy complimentary)
or ______upgrade to 8x10 ($2.00)

number of prints needed

(must be present in the group photo) please indicate

______5 x 7 prints complimentary
______upgrade to 8x10 ($2 each)
______$ Total included/enclosed

_____ 5 x 7 ($8.50 each)
_____ 8x10 ($ 10.50 each)
_____ upgrade Head Coach/Sponsor to 8x10 ($2.00)
_____ $ Total included/enclosed
______ $ Grand Total enclosed
We will submit a copy of this group photo to the annual/school for you.
If you need this photo sent to the media please list below:
Media name:_____________ Contact person/e-mail address :_______________
Deadline:_________________
We welcome your comments!

